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It will be--

Tlt'e Official Organ

of the City and Count y, and wiU devote par- -

ticular attention to local affairs and the pros-

perity of the Cape Fear region.

THE EVENINGS POST

w ill contmnlftiirand complete

MARKET RETORTS,

Sixrmriary cf State News,

Rojitical Articles,

Original JPoerrus,

IMiscellany,

Humor,

Etc.,

VTe hope to make our paper

A WELCOME GUEST.

at every Fire-eid- e. and to all classo vf
people, 'it Trill be useful to

Tlio Merchant,

Xhe Veeli.ai-!ir- ,

Th? Proi'essional,

1'he Farmer,

Xrxe .Family- - and

XJie Children.

We offer our columns to our business mcu,
believing that as an Advertising Medivm,
they arc

EQTJAlf TO THJEJ BEST,

Dealers, by consulting their own iutcrtsts,
ill advertise to reach those whose trade

they ivish to obtain, and as

THE EVENING POST

will have a large circulation! among laboring
men and others who do not read the Local
Democratic papers, we believe it a paying
investment for liberal dealers to advertise
with us.

RADWAY'-- f SEA BY BELIEF

QttKKS i K VUKST I'A !

In lrim Oiic lo Twenti iiliuui,

after reading tbis advertisement
. MiVt I T l''-- i. -

ONE SUFFER WITH VAW.

RAD WAY'S BEAD I? KJiUEF JIM a n.
FDIt EVBEY FATN.

L r lt,w 3a- - t he. fi i t I ;i t'J U

The 3Ogaiw Kfnitcjv
that inslahtiy?stors the inot exctutiutiu
pains, allays 'Intlammatioc!?, and ctsitKCongestiohsf !lrether. ol i the Lux
Ston.acht Uowel3, or other glands ror
byone appiciknHJ f y ? "

IX FROUONE TO JWENTY MIKUUs
no matter how violent or excruciating tL
pain the RHEUilATIC, Bed-ridde- o lu
firm, Crippled, Nervous, Neuralgic, ...
prostrated - witbi disease may suffer,

ItiDWAY'S'KEADY RELlui
WILL AFFORD INSTANT LAbE

INFLA3IMAT10N THE KIDEYs
I N FLA MM A TIOJJ a) THE BLADI)i;

INFLAM3IATION OK TfiB BOWELS
, C0K3ES1IOJOF THE LUxNfc

BORE 1 HROATiDmnj LT BREATHJ

hysterics,! group; DUTHERIaT
.ARRH,-'IFLDE2- a

heAdacheoQotiiauhis.v y, :

NE101LLGA.TRfiEUiLT j

COLD CHILL8 AG UEXBILL8.
The application of the Ready Rtheito the parttr parts where the pain" cr difi

culty exists will efford ease and comfort.
Twenty drops in half a tumbler ot wa!tsi

will in a few moments cure Cramps
Spasms Sour Stomach, Heartburn, Sick
Headache, Diarrhea, Dysentery, Coi'c
Wind in the Bowels, and all Interns!
Pains. '

Travelers should aiwayb carry a byi
tie ot Radway's Ready Relief with
them.' A few drops in water will prevent
sickness 9r palnd Irom change of water.
It is better than French Brandy or Bitttnas a stimnlaot.

FEVEK ANB AUKV
Fever and A&io Jcured f for fifty cent

There is not a remedial agent in this woiithat will care. Fever, and Ague, and a!)
other Malarious, Bilious, Scarltt. Tjphoid
Yellow, and other Fevers faided by Rad'
WAY'B PILLS) o quick as RADWAY'S
READY RELIEF. Fifty ccntsper bottle.

HEALTfllBEAUl Y! !

STRONG AND PURE RICH BLOOD-INCREAS- E

OF FLESH AND WEIGHT
CLEAJitfKIN AND BEAUTIFUL COM
PLEXION SECURED TO ALL.

SARSAPARILLIAN i KESOLVEN'j
HAS II ADEf.THE MOST ASTOM5HIM.

CURESV! SO QUICE:, SO RAPID Whb
THE" CHANGES THE BODY UNDEK
OOES, UNDEl THE,, INFLUENCE 01
THI5 --TRULY WONDERFUL MEDJ
CINE, THAT--;

Every Day aa increase in Fleih
and Weight is Seen and Fell.

THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.
Every drop of the Sart-aparillitt- n Rtso!

tnl commuuicate through the B-io- i

Sweat, Urine, and other fluids ?md jui.V
of the ajsteja the vigor of life, for it re-
pairs the wastts ot the body with uew audsound material. Scrofula, Svphilie, Ofou
sumption, Glandular disease, Ulcers in

Mouth, Tumors, Nodes iu th
Glands and other parts of the system .orEyes, Strumorous discharges from ,

and the worst forms of Skin dr-ea-et'

Eruptions, Fever Sores, Scald Head, Kins'
Worm, SaltRheum, Erysipelas. Acev
Black bpot&, Worms iu the Fiegh, Tumor-Cance- rs

in the Womb, and all weakeniE--an- d

painful discharge, Night Sweats, Loc
of Sperm and all wastes ot the lite primus-ar- e

within the curative racgc of this mov
der of Modern Cfceuiistrv. aud a lew Uay'use wiU prove to any person using it to;
either ol these forans.tJi' dipease its potent
power to cure them. j

If the patient, daily btconiiug itJuc'l
by the wastes and deeomi.csitiou that

progressing, euccctds iu arrlstmg these wastes,. and repairs the tame witbnew material rhade from healthy blooci-a- nd
this the SarsaparilUaii will and dotssecure a cure is certain ; lor when occo

this remedy commences its work of puri
ficatioa, and iuccccds ia diminishing tL-los-

ol wastes, its repair. will be rapid,
and every day the oatiert win fi m-- . h
growing better and. stronger, the food di
gesting better, appetite improving, . and
tiesh and weight increasing.

Not only doca the Sar;apariijiau Kc.-o-!vent excel all known remedial agents in
the cure oiChronic, Sciofulous, Constitu
Uonal, and Skin disease ; but it is th only
positive cure for ,

Kidney and Bladder Complaini,Urinary, and Womb disuses, travel, Did
betes, Dropsy, Stoppage ot Water, Iu-

continence ol Urine, Wright's Disease, Ai
buminuria, and in all cases where there ar.
brick-du- st deposits, or the water is thick,
cloudy, mixed witb substance like ti1-wh-

ite

ol an egg, or threads like white silk,
or there i3 a morbid, dark, bilious appear
ance, and white bone-dus- t deposits, acd
when there is a tricking, burning sensa-tio- n

when passing wate r and pain in the
Small ol thy Back nnd along the Loins.

1 R. VttA I W X V '
PERFECT PURGATIVE PIUS
perfectly tasteless , ejieantiy coattd with
sweet gnra, purge, regulate, purifv, cleanse,
aid strengthen. Raday'a for the
cure of all disorders ot the Stomach, Liver,
Bowels, Kidneys, Bladder, Nervoua Die
eases, Headache, Constipation, Costivt-nesa- .

Indigestion. Uvet.pn-.i- a. Riliousnesb,
Bilious Fever, Inflammation ot the Bowels.

Tiles, and all derangementsof the Internil

inst, was handed tome iniamurnics
"r-w-r-'.- vs- --

your sCompiairt tia xuas a auuwcu
collection cf-cc- T. rsit sruciss in tne
form.ot ; car?p-igndociLt-

nt to, be.
tint cut t idsr . i iy trcik. t Tiis i tai-vers-all

done'by merAbers of
'

Congress
in all the States. ,

'
.

'
-

But Vou aar. the articles fdo youin- -

justice and therefore you had the right
to ernect better TbiDCTS Gtmttk 'IV
i 1 na re long ieit mat x uau. mo igu i

to expect better things of you, than to
enconraere the circulation of thft Sen
tinels newipariei'of ibiaC citand iio
ftSSlSl 1U eaillOg a iucct uiat uu uMiiw
ally-teem- ed 8with heo2estperp3cal
sfanders bf my8elf4jdten of a character
so brutal as to disgust- - its own party
frieLds. and forfeit their respect, 'l ne
fact that JudgeerrlrnOnV was known
to assisiniteni .in lpavyfiai wauoSc--
ment has lone anoraea mucn oi wnai
little claim that paper has had to re--
specs or creuiu o.ut uh mue
anything to indicate tcr the; public what
articles were wnucu w uuibuuum
him and whaF wereTaot.

If my irank, in circulating the docu
ments of my party, ' baa given currency
to attacks upon vou, it was after' your
known support and editorial ' assistance
to tne cc7uuiei. uavx uivcu wdsufc""
character to much rnore" cross attacks
upon myself,! withoutt any public dis-

claimer or expressed disapprobation
from toiL'rt You mistake. The time has
hot yet arrjvedt6 jiii(rV. r deny your
riffht to complain.

Withjlhe public min so u)l bf the
frauds perpctrateof upon tne f State, I
deemed, Jt , due to propriety, - and but
resnectful to Dooular sentiment, that no
one should be nomiBated on the : State
ticket, in any wise, however remotely
or unjustly, implicated with the guilty
'parties. ',tuf Jr wirA. J rrhat; innocent persons of both Tioliti
cal parties, have been so implicated is
known to you. By f refusing to nomi
nate such on bur;State;ticket, my party
respected "public sentiment, ' while it
spared "ihepersothemselvestbharaci
teristic atCkcks from your friends more
bitWr imd, violent than any which
have been aimed at you.

As vou have stepped aside to criti--
cise my course in , public life, permit me
to refer to yours. You will ; not deny'
that jou weie the legal adviser of Mr.
Swepaop, before during, and after his
gigantic frauds urion the State that
you were his intimate friend and asso-

ciate that you drafted the bills at bis
instance, under which he was enabled
to commit1 the fraud, and that you re-

ceived compensation trom him to a con-

siderable amount. ' While I have known
yoqoo well to believe you --capable of
any cri tne, I have been too Long a la w-y- er,

not, to know how unconsciously we
often deceive ourselves, 1 as to the true
character of our clients, and become
prejudiced. in their defence. With Jtfr.
Swepson and his crimes to be dealt with
by the State, and for the , benefit of the
public Treasury, I think that you should
not have been nominated for the office
of Governor,? because of the popular
sensitiveness on this subject ; and that
you should not have accepted the nom-
ination for the same reason, and because
of the unpleasant assaults to which you
thus made yourself obnoxious according
to the usual and universal license . ot
party contests. ' Under the circum-
stances, the assaults of the press upon
you, even though couched in language
intemperate and unjust, are what you
ought to have expected ; nor have the
right to expect constant vigilance on the
part of yonr adversaries in speaking
themselves, or in circulating what others
say. -- Unless forgetful of your connec-
tion with The Sentinel you certainly
had no uright to expect better things,"
of me ,

Tbe chargeifof Which you claim had
been repeated by the Republican press
and by speakers all over the State, for
many weeks before the appearance of
the circular; aod it still continues. That
you single me out to be questioned,
simply for the use of my frank, seems to
cover a purpose. From the publicity
which your press in this city has tor
several day 8 past, given to this progress-
ing correspondence between us, and from
their comments upon it, am I to believe
it wasgotten up to break the force of
the ill chosen position in which you
haye placed yourself, and to deter me
and others from continuing to keep it
prominently before the voters of the
State! If the latter, you ought to have
known me better than to have attempted
it

I notice with pleasure aud hope, your
i remarks upon the criminaity of de-

ceiving the people. By this m?ans,
the leaders of your party have well
nigh wrought the ruin of this and other
Southern States. Our people are not
so easily deceived as they were, before
they had suffered so much, but still
they will appreciate any reform you
may effect. It was unnecessary to no-
tify me that you will denounce the cir-
cular in strong, terms.", That has al-

ready' been done by your prees But
the people are tired of denunciation
"in strong terms." They have been
deceived by denunciation. They would
have more, respect for a refutation in
plain and temperate terms. But I shall
not presume to advise you. x

Your threat to bring suit in the
courts, is but the echo of what your
press has already proclaimed. Let the
proceeding be commenced before the
day of alection; for many will confound
tbe right to bring a' suit with the right
to I maintain it, and your ?? party may
reap , the ? benefit of tne . error. Your
.Court commences on the eighth. Mon-
day after the second Monday in August.
I will be within the reach of process
whenever you wish, or accept it at your
pleasure. - In : the mean time, I shall
continue to frank such pnblic docu-
ments and publications as my party
friends fcfclieve should be circulated for
the information of my constituents.

I am your obt: servant,
' Jokh Pool.

WM. McIATJRIlsr,
HAVE .MOVED MY PLACE OF BUSI-
NESSI to the corner of Kbchth and Castle

streets. JSj rrienda will please take notice'

Act $ Hsltinff - to --Ilegisterinsx:ana

tions requirea oi any ToterTin tnis oiaie
He must be twenty-one- ; years of age

or upwards; a native or naturaiizea
citken Qlthe Unitedtates ; and must- -

have resided in this State twelve months
preceding the election ana inixty
in the County in which he offers to vote.
Anypersonpoislssinglne kboVe" quali

fications is entitled to register' and vote
in tl--e townshio in which he lives.
cwisdGf bisdbfiTntCtfNd, GREAflG

PBECIXCTS .(

County Commissioners may rstablisb,
alter, discontinue or create separate
places for Voting in their count ies : bnt
there must be, atleast one polling pbice
ineM township, asi nearly 'central5 as

possible. Thirty days notice of such

change, &c, rnust be given in some
newspaper published in the county, or
in lieu" thereof, by handbill posted in
three places in sucb county. If no such
notice W glverii tbe precihetsashereto-foraT&she- cl

ihall conhrfue! LA

REGISTRATION BOOKS.

1
. The ommissibners shall, on or bt fore

"Justice of the Peace for each township
or election precinct to act as Registrar
therein. Where there are not enough
Justices the Commissioners shall ap--

- f ' : ' a t :point some person 10 act as iwgisuai.
The Secretary of State shall, before

the first Monday in June, 1872, forward
to the County Commissioners registra-
tion books for each precinct. If he does
not, Commissioners may provide same
at expense of the State.
REVISING OLD REGISTRATION BOOK3, &C.

Registrars of each township or pre-
cinct shall revise existing registration
books so. that they shall contain an ac-

curate list of all the voters previously
registered in such'township or precinct,
who still reside therein, without requir-
ing such voters to register again. The
Registrars shall, between sunrise "and
sunset on each day, (Sundays excepted,)
from the first Thursday in July, 1872,
up to and including tbe day preceding
the first Thursday in August, 1872, keep
open the books for the registration of
any voters residing in tne township or
precinct- - entitled to registration, whose
names have not been registered in such
township or precinct before, or do not
appear m the revised list.
WHEN AND WHERE TO REGISTER AUD

VOTE. NO CERTIFICATES OF REGIS-

TRATION. .

No person can register in a township
or precinct whereof he is not an actual
and dona Jide resident. Wo certificates
of registration will be given. Electors
must vote in the townships or precincts
where tney actually reside on election
day.

No registration will Ue allowed on
election: day, except where tbe person
offering to yote arrives at Xx- - age of
twenty one, or for some other reason be-

comes entitled to vote ou that day, un
der the laws of this State ; in which
event be shall be allowed to register and
vote.
JUDGES OF ELECTION. CHALLENGING.

The County Commissioners shali, on
or before the first Monday in July, 1872,
appoint at each township or precinct
four judges of election, two of whom
shall be ot a different political party
from the Registrar.

The Judges and Registrars shall, on
the Saturday preceedinjj the election,
from nine o?clock, a. in., till five o'clock
p. ol, attend at the polling place ot
their township or precinct, with the
registration books, when and where the
said books shall be open to tbe inspec-
tion of the electors of the township or
precinct, and any elector shall be
allowed to object to any name appear-
ing on the said books. Where there
is an objection, the registrar shall enter
opposite the name so objected to the
word "challenged," and shall appoint a
time and place, on or before election
day, when he,-togeth- er with the judges
of election shall hear and decide upon
such objection. Due notice of the time
and place of hearing shall be given the
person objected to. If such notice is
not; given, the person objected to can
vote.

Challenging can be done on any other
day than that above specified. It may
also be done on the day of election.
The judges ot election and the Registrar
for each township or precinct, after
being duly sworn, shall hold the elec-
tion at the precincts or townships for
which they; were severally appointed.
They shall keep poll books in wtich
shall be entered the name of every per
son who votes.

i BiXLOT-BOXE- S, &C.e.

There shall be four ballot boxes at the
polls. Candidates willTe voted as fol-
lows:

Governor, Lieut. Governor, Secretary
of State, Auditor, Treasurer, Superin-
tendent of Public Instruction, Superin
ten dent of Public Works, Attorney Gen-
eral shall be one ballot and deposited
in a separate box. Member of Congress
shall be on one ballot and deposited in
a separate box. Uounty officers shall
be on one ballot and deposited in a sep-rat- e

box;
The tickets shall be on white paper

and either, written or printed, or both,
and must be without device.

If two" of more tickets be rolled up
together, or if any ticket shall contain
more names than the elector has a right
to Tote for, or shall have; s device upon
it; in either of these cases such tickets
shall be thrown out and not counted.

PESALT I OS OFFICKB3.

Anj Registrar or Judge of election
or any officer faiiiog to. perform any
duty required ot him by the election
act, . shall on conviction be - fined not
more than one thousand dollars nor less
than fire hundred, and imprisoned not
more th&a six sor less than two months.

of-- jour icrcier iiiesu w u
differ from you, politically, x am un
willing to believe mat you wrote or
emotioned these f tile f crticlev,
Vours appeal cu ia
ot ten, ciae
giving impiie4 countenance and encour
agement, vrnea i xninjs.i wm jwu uj
to have discountenanced and de-

nounced. I would not do you injustice,
ard "CTld be glad to know that I have
be reformed carthcse-pciatsiarc- -

Tf a nrers 3 conducted holds any in
fluence over the rote of tha people you
reap --the advantage for yourself and
jour. party. i I ol aZi k ayjfe r:''

If it is met Dy ue opposing
the same sDirit.1 acknowledge no right
of complainron the part of those who
countenance and circulate the one, be-

cause I, - or others decline to -- refuse our
a!d in the circulation or tne otaex. jj
the extracts from 1 the Kepublican ptesa
are not ' in- - any sense legitimate in a
political campaign among civilized peb-ple,-w

yon will certainly fffrea .with, me
that the articles : which teen in your
own pre&iare lesa so. -

,: - j --J !

I regret and condemn as much as
ourself the extreme and often'disgust- -

ins licentiousness into which, many ot
the newspapers of the State have sunk.
None have sunk, so deep or : fbave exer-
cised so bad an influence on others, as
your organ in this city." If you will
publicly denounce that in the terms
which I knowTOur fieart would dictate,
I will: eagerly join you inerta!re5
lorm any abuses which my influence
might tend to correct, and will discour-
age the circulation of all papers and
extracts from papers which violate that
becoming propriety , and elevation of
tone that should characterize the press
of a free and "civilized people, t

The people of North Carolina will
thank us for any improvement we may
thus effect, . i

: For, I am fully pursuaded that they
are mortified and disgusted at the un
reliability i and inexcusable roughness
and vulgarity ot many of the leading
newspapers of the State. ; , ,

Your obt. servant,
Johs Pool.

Raleigh, July 6tb, 18721

Hon. Jons Pool : t m - z. n
Sir : Your letter of yesteiday has just

been handed me by my friend, Dapree,
and allow me to say in reply that lam
astonished at its spirit,? character, and
reasoning. You seek to justily the
groundless imputation of cn'ww against
me, on the ground that others have ma-
ligned and ; made scurrilous charges
against yoarself and fellow-partiza- ns I

I am not acquainted with nytadoi
morals or right that tolerates, mucn less
justifies, such a course of conducti fi

The circulation of the scandalous pa-

per in question' is Uie Jess excusable in
Yourself, on the ground that, trom jour
knowledge ot me for the last . dozen
years, you have every reason ,to believe
me incapable, of such crimes and con-- .

duct as it . imputes.,, I. do not believe
that you believe the truth ofsuch char--
ges ; it is manuesi irom your letter just
received you do not, anaye you sees
to have the mlsmf ormedtti0sewlio do
not know me believe them to be true I

Tbe world may measure and judge of
vour purpose and the propriety of it.

To publish the truth about men and
things is not a prostitution of the press

but to publish wilful falsehood is.
Th s is deeply criminal, and grievous
against the public as well as individu-
als, by whomsoever perpetrated, and I
denounce it daily, as thousands can tes
tity. ,

If the present were an appropriate
occasion, I might join not in a spirit
of pique, hate and personal dislike in,
criticising tbe disordered political tone
of a portion of the press of this State,
and denounce and deplore it, but at the
same time X would trace this evil to a
source not creditable or pleasing to a
class ot politicians who, in my judge-
ment, have well nigh wrought the ruin
of tbe State.

I have no newspaper organ in this
city or elsewhere, - nor am I in any way
responsible tor. what editors choose to
write or publish they will answer for
themselves.

I have not maligned or intentionally
misrepresented you, even as a public
man, on, any occasion nor haye I cir-

culated newspapers or documents of any
kind against you. If I had done. so, I
would cheerfully answer for it ; but it
is due to frankness to say that I have
disapproved, and do now disapprove, ot
your course of action towards our State
and people. I think you have, in your
public capacity, done them great and
irreparable wrong and injury, while
you might nave done them lasting ben
efit, and reaped the rich reward of their
grateful blessings; but that is apart
from tbe matter before us now as indi
viduals. -

I care nothing for vulgar scurrility
that injures its puny authors more than
me indeed, it in the end tends to
brighten virtue and an honest life, but
the libelous paper ot which I complain
imputes disgraceful crime ana conduct,
and manifestly for the present purpose
of misleading the public mind in refer-
ence to the approaching election, and
this is crime against me, and not me
alone, but the people as welL No man
has a right to deceive and mislead the
public mind. It is unpatriotic as ' well
as criminal to do so. So I think and
believe.

It is my duty to denounce this paper,
and I shall at once do so in strong terms.
It is my further duty, for- - the greater
satisfaction cf the people, to give you
an opportunity to mak the charges in
the paper good, if jou can, and hence it
is my purpose to bring my suit to the
next term of the Court, and it need be
we can make such further settlement of
our differences as may be satisfactory, at
a future time. I certainly had the right
to expect better things of you.

vl am, &e your ob't serv't,
A. SUjCBBmoN.

'i fULXian, July 8tb, 1873.
Hox. A. 8. HEJtlUirox - jt-:-

.,

Sir: Yonr letter dated on the 6th

Mondaw Jnly d; 1872,!
From the Carolina Era.

CO EX BESPONDED fc E ?

. r Biixiani July 0, 1872.

Editob or ton Eai-i-!?

Dear Birr--1 ws anrprizsd to see in
tbe newspapcn HUj nornicj,' Card
signed by A. a llcrriaoa, when M un-

finished corrcr; zzdzzzs at fca irstance
was prosrecdrj bstireea cs on thesnu--

iect inrolTed." , .

His attempted snbatitution of an
parte card m place of . the correspond-
ence, compels mS for the first time in
ray life, to allow my prirate matters
with others to go before the public.

This attempt of Mr. Merrimon to de-

ny tne a hearing iatue more noticea-

ble because as it now appears, he sought
the correspondence - with the' intent to
make publication; ruts i.t.

Why his original intent 'was changed,
may be explaned by the correspondence
itself.

I place it at your disposal.
4 John Pool.

Hnv John Pool
Sir: A iriend has placed in my hands,

an annonymous paper published ior gen-

eral circulation, and entitled!-- ! and
circulate,1 of which I send you a copy.

I haTe been informed that it has been
extensively circulated among the peo-

ple of this State, and that it is sent to
them through the mails under your
Congressional frank. .

This paper makes such reference to
rrw.if th&t I have the ; right, and I
deem it my duty under existing circum- -

stances, to inquire u it nas Deea ou

circulated with your knowledge and
consent?

I will thank you for a prompt answer.
I am, your ob't servt.

A. S. Mebrivion.

Ralkigh, July 5, 1872.
Hon. A. S. JlBBBUtOH

Sir: Your letter of July 3d inst,hss
in At hp.en received from Mr. Dapree. in
which you inquire il a circular that has
been sent under mylranK, was seniwun
mv "knowledge and consent."- - ieriam- -

ly you must known that no one could use
my frank without my knowledge and
consent to the extent that the circular
Las been sent out. I understand the cir-

cular to be made up mainly of articles
clipped from the papers in the State,
aod to be but a rehash of newspaper
articles. I have not examined the cir-

cular critically, and my attention has
n it been called to anything in it which
I consider as not legitimate in the
present party contest. I" would be
pleased to know to what particular por-

tion of ttie circular you refer.
Your ob't. serv't,

John Pool.

Raleigh, July 5, 1872.
Hon. John Pool

Sir : Your letter of this morning has
been received, and I am astonished to
hear that you had u not examined the
circular critically," to wbich I have
called your attention, before you allow-

ed it to go to the people under your
frank.

On the slightest examination any per-

son ot ordinary capacity will see that it
is scandalous and libelous, calculated
and intended to produce upon the pub-

lic mind the false and unfounded im-

pression that I haye been guilty of the
most infamous crimes , and conduct
against and towards the people as a
whole, and individuals as welt

Tbis paper and its authors, and those
who sanction and circulate it, in terms,
by suggestion, artful argument and inuen-d- o,

cuarge against mo that I suggested,
aided, abetted, counselled, advised and
connived at the immense frauds prac-
ticed and perpetrated upon the people
of the State and tbe State within the
last tour years, that I have been guilty
ol extortion and oppression in the ex-

ercise of a public oflice, and am a per-
son of general corrupt mind and pur-
pose. This is the manifest purpose of
the paper in question. It is artfully
prepared, and appears to have been first
published in The New Era, an obscure
weekly paper, edited by Frederick
Douglas, at Washington City.

I have supposed it unnecessary for me
to tell you that these imputatons against
myself are not only unfounded in fact,
but grossly false. And it cannot be
pretended that such a paper is any sense
legitimate in a political campaign
among civilized people.

I m, &c, your ob't serv't.,
A. S. Mebbixox.

Raleigh, July 5tb, 1873.
Hon. A. S Merbimon :

Sir : Your letter in reply to mine of
this morning fcus been received through
the hands ot Mr. Dapree.

I have carefully read the several arti-
cles in the circular to which you refer,
and recognize all tba references to your-
self as being the same wbich had been
before tbe people in the newspapers of
thtt State for many weeks before the
appearance ot the circular. To what
extent they had been met and refuted
by your press and yourself I am not in-

formed.
However untruthful or disingenuous

they may really be, thry docot compare
in tbese respects to the total untruthful
new and vulgarity ot the press which
advocates your claims and so basely
slanders all who oppose you. Your or-
gan in this city seems utterly depraved
and regardless alike of truth, honor, and
decency. I am sure you cannot fail to
agree with-m- e in this estimate. But
yonr party leaders have not denounced
that paper, nor even expressed disap-
probation of its disgusting scurrility, so
far as I have information. I believe
they generally aid and encourage its cir-
culation, and unless I am misinformed
you have done and are now doing the
same. Furthermore, I have been told
that vou have4 often written editorials
for that paper, at times when it was

Viscera, warranted to eiiect a posiuv
cure.! Furely Vegetable, containing no
mercury, mineraJU, or ueltterous drugs.

3pUbserve the following symptomb
resulting from Disorders of tbe Digestive
Organs:

Constipation, Inward Files, Fullness
of the Blood in the Head, Acidity of the
Stomach, riausca, Heartburn, Bisgust ol

Food, Fullness or Weight in the Stomacn,
Boor Eructations, Sinking r Fluttering
at the Fit ot the Stomfcch. .

Afewdos of RAD Wf AY '8 FILLS wih.
free the system trom all the above nanl5
disorders. Price 25 cents rn r;Bo5. Sold
by Drneeists.

READ "FALSE AND TKUE. tend
one letter-stam- p to RAD WAY & CO., o

33 Warren Street, corner ol Church Street,
New York. Information worth thousands
will be sent you.
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All business letters should b addressed to
ne Business Manager, and all communi ca-

tions or letters In relation to the editorial
department, to the Editor.

WM. P. CAN ADAY,

BrsrsEss Makagcb.
JAMES C. 3IAyyy
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